Please note that we only make a charge for the health
check (which we consider an essential part of a pet’s
care) and then, after reviewing the lifestyle of the pet, we
choose which vaccine to administer (a number of
vaccines are now on a three year cycle, so not all parts
are given every year).
There is no additional fee charged for the vaccine
administered.

! Dogs:
Routine* vaccinations for dogs include Distemper,
Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Leptospirosis and Kennel
Cough (KC).
W e advise starting puppies at their first vaccination
with KC so that they are fully protected when they
start puppy classes. It also allows them to get used
to the “up the nose” vaccine as part of their routine
vaccination program and meet any boarding kennel
regulations for when owners go on holiday!

W e aim to send you a reminder every year when your
pet is due for his/her annual health check. W hen you
receive your reminder, please consider any points you
may wish to discuss with your veterinary surgeon (make
a list if necessary so you don’t forget!) and, if possible,
bring a sample of your pet’s urine with you for health
screening. (Please note that there is a small additional
fee for this service.)
It is vitally important to keep your pet up to date with
his/her vaccination program. Please do not hesitate to
discuss any queries or concerns with us.
Further information about vaccines can be found on the
Intervet website:
www.intervet.co.uk

Puppies can go out and about one week after their
second vaccination, allowing early socialisation.

! Cats:
Routine vaccinations for cats include Flu, Enteritis,
Feline Leukaemia (FeLV) and Chlamydophila.
* Excludes some vaccines, eg: rabies, herpes, Bb.
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